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Chancellor Adenauer, today, won the unanillous 

approval of his Cabinet. An all-out oka~ - for the strategv 

he'll use in Paris this week. Making final arrangements tor 

west Gel'll&n sovereignty and rearmament. 

It ~aan•t easy - for the West Oer11an Chancellor. 

The Mtniatera in his coalition goverrnent - in a partisan 

squabble among theuelves. Not in opposition to Adenauer•a 

rore1p policy - but tact1onal quarreling 8ll0ng 

repreeentat1vea or different parties. S0119 were thNaten1ng 

to resign - which would cause an awkward cr1s1 a, aa Adena11er 

goea to Parts. But he persuaded them to put ott a showdown -

until after negotiations. 

The latest t.hat 
itil■Jillj Jiapatch fr011 Bonn says/- today •a Cabinet 

vote strengthens the Chancellor•a hand great1,, aa he goea 

to the final talks for sovereignty and rear11uent. 



DULLES - FOLLOW WEST OERMAHY. 

Secretary or State John Foster Dulles was 1n 

conference with President Eisenhower tcda, - discussing the 

negotiatioru:s at the Paris conference. The Secretary leaves 

tor i,ar11 tomorrow. 

Meanwhile, there's word that Pre■ier Mendes-Prance 

will prees tor stronger controls over West Oel'lllln 

re81'11811ent. The French - still not at ease over the proepect. 

A Oel'llan a~r - once again. 



EAST GERMANY 

East Oeman.v had an election over the weekend - and 
\'~ttles or 

,ou can repeat all the gags about those C011111unist)l-'1at:IX-

ballots." The Reds - w1rming a major1t, or ninetJ-nine and 

three-tenths per cent. I wonder who the seven-tenths or 

one percent might have been. A handful of18ro1c East 

Oeraana voting - Nein. 

It was the usual totalitarian attair - the electorate 

given a single slate or candidates, and no alterna,1ve. 

ve1t Qeraan otr1c1a11 declare, quite - needle11ly - the 

election was a tarce. 



FRANCE 

The French espionage sensation goes into new 

wonderful twisters. Over the weekend - an Army captain 

arrested, for transmitting a state secret to the French 

Communist farty. A most twbn•bgx interesting secret. 

Captain Jean Cazalet was a member of the staff at 

the military headquarters of the City of Paris. In charge -

of documents pertaining to the defense or Paris, in case of 

a surprise attack or insurrection. Which, of course, would 

pertain to the COD111Un1sta - possible Red insurrection. 

7r Today, it was disclosed that Captain cazalet had a 
at militar7.headquarters copJ 

subordinate /a :Glib docuaents relating to the detenae of 

Parts. Later, the copies were rounct}at the hoaesot ia: 

in the Handal. 
1ndividua1' arrested/; 1 a Accused - ot transmitting otf1c1al 

secrets to the French Connuniat Party. 

According to the story, it seems - the Reda were 

given militai,plans for defending Paris against Red 

insurrection. 



INDO-CHINA 

The Defense Department says - the French did a 

thorough job of taking out U.S. military equipment. ,l,t;fore -
,) 

handing over Northern Viet Nam to the communists. They 

removed thousands of tons of U.S. armament, even such items 

as the steel matting from airport runways. So ., therefore, this 

ti ■e very little American-aid material fell into the hands of the 

Reds, when they took over. 

This tends to negative a statement by Senator 

Mtke Mansfield of Montana - who retuffMd,last week, tr011 a 

trip to the Par East. He said - ht Reds got plenty. But the 

Detenae Department 1na1sta that the only heavy lose or 

Aller1can equ1paent cae, not through the ar1111t1ce, but when 

J11 the Reds captured Dien Bien Phu. 



People with a f ancy for history will meditate over 

this item in today's news - Indi · gets Pondicherry. lzaaa 

France - losing her last possession in Hindustan. -

Pondicherry on the coromandel coast - tropical !ndia -

just above the Equator. 

Today, the municipal councillors of Pondicherry 

voted - to join India. France had agreed - the fate ot 

that city of renown, to be decided at a meeting of the 

councillors. They voted ·- one hundred and seventy to 

eight. The decision - also including the town of 

Iarikal, another tiny French possession in !ndia. 

,ell, it all goes back to the historic days of the 

eventeenth Century - when the French and the British 

fought it out for the domination of India. The French 

had their stronghold at Pondicherry. ln bold military 

moves. they lined up Indian principalities - mating -the 

fabulous nabobs their allies and pu ppets. The British 

played the sa■e game, and there were wars between 



Indian states. 1he French backing one side - the 

British backing the other. 

Gre , t Britain had the sea power - and also ~live 

of India. That fanta s tic genius - who won the victory 

for England. 

lhen it was all over, the aagnificient land of 

Hindustan was - British India. France retaining - only 

a few scattered points. The chief of these - Pondicherr1 

- under its faaed viceroy, Du Plessis. 

I, ayself, have a vivid recollection of it. 

Traveling far and wide in India, Maj. Francis Yeats

Brown, the Bengal Lancer, and I spent a nuaber of days 

there on the Coroaandel coast, in a city where ti ■e 

seemed to have atood ■till. Boulevards and collonades 

like those of a French city. Like the Rue du Rivoli. 

But with the exotic population of ~outh India. Pondich

erry - one of those beautiful paradoxical cities that a 

traveler never forgets. 



LIBERIA 

Washington paid full honors, toda~, to President 

William V.S. Tubman, ot Liberia. In the national capital - on 

a three day visit of state. After which - President Tubman 

will make a cross-country tour. 

All of which gives us a reminder - of an odd page 

in American history. How, early in the last century - there 

was a plan to send legro slaves in the South to their native 

Africa. One proJect - actually put into ettect. A nwaber ot 

liberated slaves - sailing to 1llfJ West African cout. Vbire 

they founded a republic - Aaertcan st,1e. A republic - that 

etill flourishes. William V.S. Tubman - ite eighteenth 

President. 

Tonight, a dinner ot state at the White House tor 

- the Liberian chtet executive - a guest ot President and 

Mrs. Eisenhower. 

• 



In Utah, Congressman Douglas tringfellow is 

out as c andidate for re-election to Congress. 

he z■*••• retired fro■ the race. 

Today, 

This amazing affair created a lot of ey■pathy 

for the Yeteran who still suffers fro■ injuries in the 

war, when he 1tepped on a land ■ ine. But it wae an 

iapossible political situation - after Stringfellow•• 

confe1sion, that his ■elodra■atic exploit■ in the •clo 

and Dagger• serYice were a ~oax. 

For years, he had been telling the story fro■ 

coast to coaet. Bow - he headed a de1perate ■i11ion 

behind the Ger■an line• in World lar Two. Acceptin1 

applause and honors - for hie account of 1pine-chilliDI 

feat■ of courage. All 



now, turning out to be •~re imagination/. 

To ae, the aatounaing part is the Congressman 

his f ctitietHI outfit of despiDJios 
telling how/; I )l ·cepture'd P.,ofeaMor ·Hahn, and brought 

a 
hi• back/ prisoner of the Allies. 

tbe 
Hahn, ,t German 

atomic scientist, who split the uraniu■ ato• back in 

late thirties. The experi-.■ent - that was ba1ic in 

showing the way to the atoa bomb. 

It has been stated in the newa that1 at the••• 

of World War Two, Professor Hahn was picked up by the 

British. At last reports, working on ato■ic re ■earch 

for the Bri tiah. 

But it sure aade a gaudy bit of orna■ent. 

•cloak and Dagger• seizure - of the German scienti•t who 

split the uraniu■ atoa. 

The Republican State Coaaittee will have to work 

fast - picking a candidate as a substitute for congressman 

Stringfellow. Most pr011inently mentioned, this evening, is 



STRDGPELLOW - 3 

Oeorge Staples, educator and l'&dio news c01111entator. A vetel'alllll 

or the Second World Var, who lost the a.o. P. ... .. ■•1:llndn 

nomination 1n lineteen Ptfty-Two. Stringfellow, beating h1il 

out bJ seven thousand votes. 



CASE 

In Washington, toda,, the Citizens C011111ttee for 

E111enhower gave 1ta Judgment in the question or Cl1ttord cue, 

Republican candidate for the senlte in In Jersey. J-s L. 

Murphy, C01111ittee Chatman, said - Candidate Caae baa fully 

answered the charge that h1a sister, Adelaide Case, belonaed 

to CC111L1n11t Pront organ11at10M. It waa another Adelaide 

Cue - a •tter ot ■11t;!•lce~n~l~d•!Jl1Ws--------------_,,, 

over the weekend, Clittord caae pre1ented h11 

argaent on a ladio-televiaton Pl'Olr•· And, today, the 

Chail'Mll ot the Ct tizene ~ CGllli ttee tor 11■enhalfer 1a_ya, 

"Bow ridiculous can tt pt - when political adftr■arie■ , 

playing to under111ne Ill'. caae, uae ■iataken identity u a 

fraudulent a aean,_, ■ialead the voter!" 

'!here's a feud on •ona ·the lew Jeraey Republ1oana, 

the COlllllittee - calling tor the election ot Caae. 



SUPRBNE COURT 

The Supreme Court 1saued a ruling today - accordln& 

to which Oene Alltry and Roy R gera ■ay have to aponaor 

pertuaea, lipstick or lingerie, in spite ot the■sel•••· 

The two be-•n cowboys ■ade an appeal to the high tribunal -

to keep televiaion stat1ona tr011 using old Gene Autry and 

Roy Bopra tilu. Those roottn• tootin' Weaterna.1'1'tra, 

COlll)lalned about COIIINrcials inJected between reels ot their 

hone operu. Coaerctala ~ adYerttaing 1111,tled produota, 

■at1111 it aee■ aa it the two ■igbty oowboya ot the ■oviea 

were ta endoratna a11ob tlo11y g1rllah tlnert••• !bey aatd, 

thta tenda to diatlluaton thetr pabltc. !hoe• 'I' V oowbop -

ot ten or twel••• 

'l'lley took th.tr cu~=Flowr courts, and - • 

the SUpre• Court re1\aaea to heed their plea. l••n thoqh, 

~halt l¢Olfl1 he-n 1n coirtio, ■ult■ aa, IJ'Olfl: "Gem 

Autr-,/a Roy Rogers/ Aw, they're a111ie1!" 



CHILD 

In Toronto, they have identified - t~rphan of the 

stol'II. A bab,- girl - pathetic refugee rr011 the hurricane. 

Por two days, at a Toronto hospital, nobody knew to wboll tbl 

tour ■ontha old intant belonged. 

'ftle story wa1 contused in the t\lrlloil - when 

Burricaae Hazel brought haYoc to Toronto. outlying 

c01a11nitie1 - overwhelaed by the flood watera of tbe R1111ber 

Rt•er. In one place, people were being evacuated 1n trantle 

haate. S0118 - ewept away by the aurp ot the deluge. 

In that nl&btllare, a .■otber handed her baby to a 

tenn aged girl ·- Juat tor a ■oaent, it ••-d· aat, 1n tbl 

panic, they were separated. The girl - with the child, 

having to clillb to a rooftop, to escape the r111111 water. 

Marooned - there, still holding the babJ - '-lntil rescue 

caae. They were taken ott by t1NMn, and t1er, en their way to 

safety in a tire truck. 
ait the truck bogged down, and l'l ~hat contusion - tbl 

girl was separated tran the bab,. The child - finally taken 

b, a Red cross driver. And placed - 1n St.Joseph's Hospital. 



CIILD - 2 

Today, an uncle identified - the wait ot the atora. 

1any Thorpe, I daughter ot Mri. Pit Thorpe. 

To this a tragic note 11 added. A tew ■lmtea after 

handing the bab, to teen age Sylvia Jones, the ■other wu 

nept away - lost in the tlood. 

(t,ann_y Roaa will uae thta ator,) 



The Ohio ~iver floods receding. The deluge -

caused by the torrential rains of Hurricane Bazel. 

rourteen li•es lost in the Ohio Valley o•er the weekend -

twenty-five ■illions in daaage. Thousands - boaeleaa. 

Today - and the worst appears to be oYer. 



Nine aillion dollars will be •ga■bled• on the new 

alk polio vaccine. Basil O'Connor, President of the 

Rational roundation for Infantile Paralysis, says 

scientific tests of the vaccine have not yet been 

coapleted. But the Foundation is going ahead - pattiDI 

up nine ■illion dollars to proYide free vaccinations 

for ■illions of children. 



CML DEFENSE 

At Erie, Pennsylvania, today, the Civil Defense 

officials announced - another mass evacuation test. 

Precaution - against the danger of atomic war. Tney a held 

one yesterda, - but it wasn't any 11888 evacuation at all. 

f The entire population of o~hu.ndred-end-eevent~-thou1and -

to be taken away in a wholesale maneuver. a.it, when the 

siren sounded, hardly an.vbody showed up. The police and 

Civil Defense workers were on the job - mobilized with 

tour thousand automobiles. But the people of Erie - stayed 

holle. 

Tbe reason - it was raining. Yea, it wu ra1n1na 

pi tchtorka - and who wants to get we; even in caae ot an 

at0111c attack? 

There was another cause, too. Civil Detenae ottictal 

explaining - the mass evacuation didn't get enough publicity. 

Because the headlines in Erie are monopolized b:v a bribery 

scandal at the Cit, Hall. People more interested 1n - who 

got the ane:v, and wh:v? More raacinatt,g- than ato■ic war. 



CIVIL DEFENSE - 2 

So the C1v11 Defense was mobilized with tts rour 

thousand automobiles, and the siren sounded loud am long. 

But 1t was raining hard - and the people stayed h0118, 

reading about the briber, acamal. 

The Cit, council of Brie, toc11,. deancled the 

resignation or NQor 'l'bollll• Platley. Cbarpd wlth taldDI ap 

to tive mm4Nd dollan a IIOftth trca a pllblinl rt.111, a 

mlt1-a1111on dollar ruabera racket. 11aror Platl•J 11 out 

on bail, and - retu••• to reet.p. 



MILK -
At Madison, Wisconsin, Assistant Attorne, General 

Ro, Tulane, astonished his office force• b, showing up -1111111tK 

with a half pint can and an eggbeater. JMMlx 

\~ ltenographer~~ in &11azeaent, he poured sa.. white gooey 

atutr out ot the can into a larger co~tainer. Added water -

then whipped it llP with the eggbeater. 

LlL&&Jil& • 112 I Iii PIJY1 1J Ottlce workers tuted the 

atutt, and aald: "It•• ■ilk - taatei exactly lllte ■ilk." 

'ftle Vi1cona1n Aaalatant Attormy General beaed and 

announced - he'd aolYed the prbble■ or ■ak11'11 frozen ■ilk. 

Proceaaed and packaged - like trozen trult Julee. 

Which certainly aounda like an &n1Wer to a dair,aan1 

prayer. They've been trying and trying to prod11ce - paclcapd 

trozen ■ilk. Bl.It it always caae out - with a strange taste. 

Assistant Attome, General Tulane sa,s he has discOYered the 

aecNt~ strange taste caae trm - heating the CND, 

So he separates the cream first, then dries out the skill 

.thea 
milk. ■ 1 ~ takes the solids or the skim milk, and addaJ-



MILK - 2 

to the cream. Making ,ind of white mush - which 11 then 

frozen. 

All of which might seem - an odd r~tivtty tor an 

A1s11tant Attorney General. But Roy Tulane does dairy research, 

as a sideline • 

. Sonae while ago, he achieved a triwaph by inventing -

a square sw111 cheese. As a lawyer, he waa working on a 

swtaa cheese patent argQ119ntJ "' and learned, to hi■ 

- '•• 
uton111'111itnta that the da1ryaen w11hed they o01114 aallll1 . ,, A 

square. So Roy 'l'lllane applied hla iiw~nttve pnl111 to that. 

and prodaced - a 1quare Swiaa oh••••• 

· nd no, Gay ~very - and srl-u-t-■• 


